# Safe Campus Community: Stages

All stages are contingent on favorable COVID statistics both on campus and in the broader region.

Students will move through each stage with their Arrival Group until all students have arrived on campus.

Arrival Groups (includes both Residential & Day Students):
- Student Leaders
- New Students (International/Domestic)
- Seniors
- First-Time Residential Students
- All Other Returning Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On arrival, students take a rapid COVID test &amp; a PCR COVID test.</th>
<th>Stage B announced after everyone receives PCR COVID test results.</th>
<th>Stage C announced after everyone has reached stage B.</th>
<th>Stage D announced after holistic assessment of campus &amp; regional COVID statistics.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## STAGE A
**Arrival Containment**
- Masking indoors & outdoors
- Scheduled times with dorm groups for outdoors, mail pick-up
- Pick up food from dining hall to eat in room
- Attend classes masked

## STAGE B
**Stay on Campus**
- No leaving campus
- May move about campus
- Access only own dorm room & residence hall
- Unmasked outdoors (including classes, Writing & Thinking)
- Masked indoors (including classrooms) except in own dorm room
- Outdoor dining allowed in approved locations
- Outside grocery delivery & parent item drop-off allowed

## STAGE C
**Limited Off-Campus**
- May travel off-campus within 15-mile radius, including to town of Great Barrington, following guidelines
- Indoor dining allowed in approved locations
- Outside food delivery permitted

## STAGE D
**Expanded On- & Off-Campus**
- Students permitted in others’ rooms unmasked
- Travel beyond 15-mile radius of Great Barrington; unvaccinated students follow CDC guidelines
- Off-campus jobs are permitted
- Guests may visit campus outdoors and in approved indoor locations

1-3 days per Arrival Group
- Orientation Week
- First Week of Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A: Arrival Containment</th>
<th>B: Stay on Campus</th>
<th>C: Limited Off-Campus</th>
<th>D: Expanded On- &amp; Off-Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ISOLATION STAGE: Individual Positive COVID Test at Any Time
- Student moves to dedicated isolation housing on campus
- Meals delivered
- Support for continuing coursework
- Ongoing Staff/Wellness Center check-ins

Unvaccinated students will be tested for COVID weekly and will need to follow all CDC Travel Guidelines, including any appropriate quarantines on campus upon return from travel. Visit simons-rock.edu/covid19 for more info.